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7ne Best Gift • 
of AU"-% 

Silverware! 
The radiance of your thoughtfulness 

Trill forever impress HBR, for KLBE & 
GROH Silverware csurrie* a laattag im
pression of all that t» best in craftaw-
ship and exauisite dteaign---an impres
sion which will remain undimmed 
throughout the years of its utility 

Candlestick* Water Pitches 
Vegetable JHsties Ten Sets 

Meat Platter* Serving Trays 
Marmalade Jars 

Relish Dishee Hot Milk Jags 
Compotes Bread Trays 

Sandwich Trays Flower Baskets 
Cocktail Sets Tea Caddies 

dravy Bout and Tray 
—and there are many delightful gifts 
ia Table Silrer in a multitude of choice 
patterns from the most reliable makers. 

Learned Mex 
Sitter Honored 

MwS* J1 

Toilet Sets 
Every woman just loves a pretty 

toilet set and the Klee & Oroh dis
play in Pearltone, Amber. Ivory, 
Tortoise Shell and Sterling Silver is 
most tempting. See the new patterns! 

tablet ia ^ono? $t Sister Jna&a. |n*w 
0» la ©re*, » mmtn halted fey *e«itf#r: 
writer* ** on* of to* »&«£ rei«irk> 
able, women that «r«* Ur*d* was w * 
railed eefifeatgy In. %« village of 
S«n Miguel $» ^paotta, State of 
Mexico. 'The, vsm,-,^m name m ;$&* 
world was Juan* <,de AabaJW was 
bom in that village OR Ifoyeiaber If, 

Sister Jttft«f^hws*de la Cra$ wa,* 
the supreme $m% of her time in the 
Spanixn -speaking world, University 
students in Sp*nish,-|neaklns coun
tries are a* familiar with *om& of hep 
writing* *ft well educated American* 
are wtthj JPoe'a "Raven**, The Sitter 
was called "h*. Dectma M«*a'\ "the 
Tenth liuse". 

At the age of J,* she was exam
ined by a groap of 40 professors of 
the IjBiYeraity of* Mexico, The teat* 
covered classical learning, theology, 
philosophy, history, mathematics stud 
the sciences generally, Juana de 
Anbaja was better Informed thin her 
examiners. 

The nwj% versatility wa# 'esfcraor-
dinary. She was ftaint In featin a* 
well as Spanish and none in Stter $ifte. 
or afterwards; excelie* her # < j » 4 f * ^ J * t a 1 f # i r « ^ » ^ W * » 
standing of A W > . She wa» the iscsjft X t i S / i f * *** *** *** *** *?** 
mathematician in Nejiva 33s»a«a aid-
besides possessing a profound knowl
edge ©j astronomy was » gifted 
musician and painter. A- street in 
Mexico Gtty bears her name 

' l i t * * * S « » ' Klee&Groh 
Diamond Importers 

143 EAST MAIN 
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DuMond-VanCur&n Company, lite. 
HARDWARE 

Plumbing and Heating Contractors 
448 Monro* Avenue — Two Store* — 1794-179B East Avenue 

Chase «?8t Stone 2655 BL. UatO 6 P. SI.— 
, . Call . . . 

{By Cable to X,C.W,€aXewa Servlca^ 
Rome, Nov. 20.*—The Catholic 

Church Is in no way affiliated with 
the Institute of Religions Art and 
Education, recently created by 
Premier "Mussolini to foster know-l
edge of religious art and literature, 
through motiott-fclctures, as was 
reported. Th,e Ni C* W. C. tfm* Ser
vice correspondent hero is able to 
make this positive denial of the re
port. 

Besides the depicting of greaf pil 
grituages, picturesque processions, 
elaboratei ceremonies and Cbutch 
events of all sorts," it ii iai4 that 
preparations are under way to pre5" 
sent vivid descriptions ot the? feat! 
vals of tht Jieventiti centenary of .31* 
Francis Awisi, the events of the Holy 
Tfsalr in itome, a film about the iff® 

M **%?*$£:_, ^ j 

Chase iOO^W if ter680'V. St anfllT'A. Bi. Sunday * Hollas** S&fiUW 

24 Hoar Service. Nifht Calls & Sunday* 

:- Our Own Big Brother Bread 
Made with Milk Baked Twice Daily 

The Largest And Best Loaf In Rochester 

. GENESEE PROVISION CO. INC. 
FRONT ST. CORKER CORINTHIAN 
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American Clay and Cement Corporation 
Builders Supplies 

1175 East Main Street Culver 1000 

Federated Colored 
Catholics to Meet 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service> 
Washington, Nov. 27.—The second 

annual convention of the Federated 
Colored Catholics of the United 
States will be held here December 6 
and 6, it has been announced o; 
William A. Prater, executive secre
tary of the organization. The home 
of the Holy Name Guild at 1327 
13t& Street Northwest will be head
quarters. 

At the first convention, last year, 
the Federation concerned itself chief
ly with finding out through reports 
just what the various Catholic agen
cies working among colored people 
were doing and planning. Represen-
tatives of more than half a dozen 
snob groups spoke. This year, it is 
planned to take up some of the many 
special problems peculiar to colored 
Catholics. Delegates from all parts 
of the country are expected. Notifies' 
tions of intention to attend are to 
be sent to Mr. Erater at 1533 15th 
Street Northwest 

While the program has not as yet 
been completed, i t is known that at 
"the ftass Sunday", December 5. Fa 
ther Norman Duckett, youngest 
Negro priest In the country, who was 
ordained last year In Detroit, will 
preach the sermon. 

14. Catholic Sheriff 
Of Chicago Dead 

¥•*. 

Chicago, Nov. 20.-^-Patrick Jf. 
Caa*. ctftonty tresaanrer, died lately 
at Mercy ttospital jnst two weeia 
after Cook county citizens bad1 elect
ed him sheriff by a plurality ot 128,-
000—the leader of his ticket. Death 
was due to ulceration of the stomach, 

Mr. Carr, 44> years old, was one of 
Chicago's most prominent Catholic 
laymen. He was known as the friend 
<jf'the'poor. 

Ver several years Mr. Carr had 
staged a big athletic carnival shortly 
before ChrlBtmas, the proceeds of 
which were turned over to the poor, 

tft....vv.vv. &*£* year's show netted more thantfeatredt of the 
[ f f ^ l g p i i f ^ M for chartty. 
i s ^ s ^ v . ^ - - • • » - -
m 
m? 

New Misiion House 
Of S. V. D.* Started 

In Czechoslovakia 
Prague, Nov. 23.—The foundation Catholic 

stone of a new mission house at 
Nitra. see city of Slovakia was laid 
and consecrated this week in the 
presence of the Slorakian bishop*, 
many priests, representatives of y*r< 
tons corporations and a great num
ber of the faithful. It is the first mis
sion house in the Republic. Relig
ious, both brothers and sisters; will 
be educated there for foreign mis
sions. 

The Missionary Society of the 
Divine Word founded by Father Jfan-
sen in Steyl, Holland, has added to 
Its numerous houses throughout the 
world, two in Poland. It has now 
opened its central house at Nitra for 
the whole republic. So, far, the so
ciety has 103 members of its com
munity there including Slovaks, 
Moravians and Magyars-. The great 
number of candidates makes it 
necessary for the society to build a 
large central honse with sufficient 
lodging facilities for the residenta. 

Progress In Move 
For Canonization 
Of Fr« L. Heinrichs 

Denver. Nov. 23.—The cause of 
the canonization of Rev. Leo Hein
richs, O. F. M., who was puwto death 
in hatred of the faith by an "anar 
chjst fanatic when administering 
Holy Communion in St. Elizabeth's 
church if 1908, is progressing, 

Formal action in the ecclesiastical 
courts is under way. A session of In* 
qttiry will be called here, with, the 
Ht. Rev? J. Henry Tihen, Bishop of 
Benver, presiding. The session will 
probably be held in January, accord,-
ing to an announcement made this 
week by the Franciscan Fathers 

The Fathers say they have six or 
ieven cases that tseem absolutely 
liMracnlotis to .present at the Inquiry, 
JThese cases, they explain, represent 
toswewf to prayers said to Father 
Heinrichs, with petitions for inter* 
cession. Tliey aire able also to prove 
'that the martyr was pat to death lnj 

faith, 
point in the case. 

Catholic Church 
Has No Interest 

' In Art Institute 

A moment later Lorn* had to%w«|* 
ap hep Irapnltfe. In pawln* ito* M4 
seen *, whit^nalr<$ ifjy |Ut|nf- b*t 
ride thy window in th« hoil^ iMAMl*, 
fte Wreatand lortt* fait #hif wojpfy! 
appreciate her »H$ot ani $¥« her a 
cup cf coffe*. ^ , ' 

She rang ih* l»tt *nd it iiee$i4 t*M 
a big man atooil in th* doorway* 

"WW* tbe |d*mf lunghftd thej 
Jniu^J3KlitMf»'yftn Kftrryibon^t 

t*6rna sm!le4 "Well-^l naw thlt 
little lady "in the window an̂ l thoughf 
she n îgbt—intfbt lot p«? haV a, bitt 
of I'nnch, I hav.e been paiotlnf in* iha 
woods since early morning aMJt left 
my inncli on tin ferryboat—Vnt po«i 
lively. atarvedL'"' 

,"T.he mater will bo only too |»*ppy,* 
to&fti.btt jiuip, note |«t | t ftlt JN>nt» 
1y~coijie o«. rjihi in.1' Mt |«d tha 
way Into the aimny living ream, www 
mUtiHiaOy iittoltthif. 'Wothsr-^ 
iMsre l» a really yenalble and Kutnaa 
yonM jidft*' ajtia he toW bl» «0tM* 
tb%:tyf *ftHoi<Nî  lwn?n* • 
. liirp,. WoMwari •l»ugh#' softly, 

^contf heraj niy ~d*M *M 3%t m* h*W. 

lof J'eius.ahd another conc«rning.sy Jj*»? f*« b^thtr*Cysit m^^st 
IYai«^Stiir^o^r|-^ftnfied^MiS &&timmS8&Si& 
hugh scale, describes \M «arlyd»ysj nrt "," i,ftH 

of Cbristlanlty in Rome. ' : 

rncladea.on the directing com
mittee of the Institute are the follow
ing Catholics; Marquis MiscIateUl. 
Catholic litterateur; three members 
of the Pontifical Commission for 
Sacred Art, one of the Pontifical 
Commission for Christian Arch
aeology and several Vatican prelates. 

Ulster Orangemen 
Commends Priests' 
Work For Harmony 

Dublin, Nov. 23.—In the North, as 
well as in Dublin there are indica
tion* of a leas bitter' spirit in the 
Orange attitude to Catholics,. This 
first attracted general attention at 
the Orange Celebrations on the l?tb 
ofJulylaitj, '. , ' 

Now an Orange tribute to the 
clergy comes from Tyrone 

County. Dr. Mowbray, Justice of the 
Peace, and a member of the Orange 
Order, ait the opening of ^~«C niw 
Orange halt In Killeter, Tyrone, de
clared that the people of that neigh
borhood had to be thankful for the 
Quietude which had existed in their 
district, even in the most trouble* 
tome times. 

The loyalists of this district; 
laid Dr. Mowbray, "owe a great deal 
of the peace they enjoy, to the 
priests of this parish, who have been; 
most anxious t6 have- peace pre-; 
served." 

Auto Bandits Take 
Mail Bag Destined 

To English Priest 
London, Nov. t%—Auto bandits 

who held tip a mail truck between 
Worcester and P^rshore, a" few days 
ago, got away with several bags of 
mail including *) coAstguirient to 
Ms-giv-T. Ar^?ewsome,-*dniin}strato; 
of Besford Court Catholic mental 
hospital. Msgr. Netfaome was a're
cent visitor to the United States in 
search of scientific notions for the 
conduct of a mental hospital and for 
the collection of fumd* 

Two men'and two women blocked 
the road with a stolen auto, and 
covered the driver with a gun while 
the bags were taken. 

Reign Of Teitor 
In Mexico Worse 

Rome, Nov. $#. ~ - Information 
from "unquestionable sonrces' 
shows that toe Mexican persecution 
of religion is being intensified great
ly, says an article to the OsservatOre 

murder are being resorted to* saya 
the Osservatore and It is apparent 
[that ^oiahevism has gripped, Mexico. 

an importantJSpeclfic initances of killings becanse 
"(of #ellgionf l»uef« *r*(Tcft«d; 

|m<»ntla n>r tbf 

more; exanl»i|% _,. • T*S5ir^rii>y 
8̂ « h*4> &*&*&' m # ^ x *(** I f f i i l l K 

Manb.tt.n ^ th« jfyH$ rtde ^ » * — - » * » — 
tier palnla t ^ bru*h*| anil wi|#. |iad 
was happily engag** in iMchiajg- th* 
snowbonnd 6lc *d ftwflt K»"1 t̂«i | « P 
welt-shod f«et had te<t hj^s 

So deep wa* |l»m» 4»n luef fSB|ito% 
m of paintinir that it frew w» m 
noon bow before |h.e r«iMl««i «n \ 

She gasped and grew positively 
fami*i««Mh .$M& *M .mfamt 
turned |«le. «My laochl M> \mVf 
UfnllunchHTve left it on tb^ferrf oe 
somewhere. Oh-*w*t,t shall % M% 
fm m hnngry t «oa^[ e»t 4&m% $4 
onions attd pnddjniv* 

Bier con>roon,(4je|»»; cime to the ret$ 
im in -̂̂ hft.xfaioiMNt *#tit tap*l& 
"Now if I lived ia tbat UW* M*>m 
over there and some poor, ftar^dt 
artist salted » » fx>r m bite of IwnSa t 

•xti 

la plain apajwo-iiiy 
VaJINSt wfUMJiptflj w%^| _.„ „. -„ 

3* Ke#tfuaM); mimm torn «, 
or*. »ucb a.pl0ic^Wi»eaad 

•"to f % m f k m * ' m k i ^ t f p j j 
.,j«M» im^im %<mk it mm: 

c«pe -ak chin* «tnt pmm WSWL 

titofc m^ * # ^ ^ * •"a 

m«sA i ^ tofr **mm^ 
rcld, Awho4«»*rl*i*f.)aB>^»JMl 

wm*#*i mm « # w r 
l»M(toafl J o ^ r imigm tu t 

mms ttm mm it \ ' " 
lĥ ft̂ po»|tJeW wft|$ lirte 
•IK'IH thnt are repe«t*a 

0^' tht contury^$«t ifi.'$$dk'M 
.fm•gofn|, to "bother ito&-% ;c*'ft% 0 
ihf Hft'or;.jn*! tt|k*- vflif̂ ti&a.'fipa 
of wfce. ,Petntt>»V*''';-v' r r";•'.:..';, • 

«i tan' mak* :faftfa:.-sbmtf-
laughed Le^gf ^^f .my aanii is fttrv 
m HcWada'an^'m *tttdyin|f*rt:-'ln^ 
:myboh>e'iaih.|̂ ebrAaka»,r i.- ••• ."' ,-vv 

"Our nanie Iŝ ,Wo»dw<ird*w tte mtih 
er said quickly smiting, "and now that 
we are aft ac^n*lntJW,.iak¥;on!-y«#r 
.coat and hat. ahCyog-two-salp^Mb 
forage for luecfrttfoi getiffnf -nnnirry 
mysislf now tl«fTtiiink"of -fc*y '.;* ,. 
••When the »i#'..of\<hi>m';Wiri.-.»^ 

••table' ̂ rh». *$tlni$-. for|*t'ntr:%ii. 
ih«. .bo*: ex«siptfe: mx *m titft'lli*j 

•half lefi It 'sonMiwJJe**, •,^.'-,'- .\I,*:• V*' 
' "My ion i# looking for a conipaaioa 
for ih« -while %Ml# fa-j>A,M~fflb:'$ 
A.crlp"pl*̂ hi' banba^'tS' r<liftaiit-iwiy from tile: o€ci/%'i-aay d ,̂'̂ :̂.-a»«^ !^^*^#**fe 
While he's 'batn a'perfect angel aboet 

•ytr m»K* i p*rs*tt f can't Mfiiy ?4 tyi 
m?*:tihW' , ,., , 
r^*m tliinfy:'tf^r.#r iCy" * t » f 
If'ijrdU'' won'tdf- :liki.*»;|iAT»' jftaf,: 
*iNtf Ito&fc-iHW - -. 
Inf. hoai^ln • JTeiir W*rk;-«nt"tt-:*H» ' ^ * ^ -
to tiresome.' I #an^-so>*bl^r'li|f 
wa^.j^lfin^bvAy.^alcetct-whil^ap 
lovely stow laa'u an~d 'make'a siinset 
from the samf «p0|.*** * * 

"Yoii're «^de*r"*iild/* said Mrs. 
Woodward, "bat it 1fo|ldn»t swra i*i-
to let yon companloti an old lady Ilkt 
ine'and do alt tbe w f̂irk/i 
;i ,(t ahotfld idfflj^y»iofe It,* "Itome-
times 1 feel as if I could plunge jnb 
most anybody's kitchen and jref- ell 
mixed up with flonr-and sugar and 
trotter and Just have >« gran*' time 
cboklng-̂ t miss It terribly—boarding 
nonses aws nightaiiareir to oije who 
ilOvei a borne*- Mjs|r.'t stay—hweT* 
She smiled so winnlngly that Hra 
Woodward agreed without another 
tfeonght 
« "is•tner*-some• w«y I ««n let the 
peopte know you will rtot be back 

party getting ni up out of out bedt 
this cold night," Jack laughed. And 
getting the telephone numlwr fmat 
Lorna he went wtiiEtilng* out into the 
nalL 

And when Lorna snuggled down 
Into 4 greajt comfortable bed that 
night witf*. vwe>t ishjeTiing lavender 
lingering oh the aheet* and wrapped 
Jn osf Ot #r*. Woodward's waftt 
lannel night gowns, she thought *he 
had Mvet? had #«happier experience, 
^ ' Jiftiktlmndlea tootbbrpsb that 
lack bad nooght h«r-i»ade her̂ JpafiA-
«oftiy»fti8d she went* off into smiling. 
'U&mw* M the- Morning* **fe wonio 
«>6p out ot bed, roibi dwrn <o the big 
kitchen and make acme waffle* and 
foffee and the three of them would 
langh and chat. Lome's yery dreaait 
were disturbed by the longfttg for that 
fton*.'' Romano, Vatican organ, 

Wholesale firrests, torture andf & the next room Siack #ie0t sdnbdiy 
ut ever and̂ aatjon a |lip jtf a'girl, 

sWmed to stand on the, threshofjl o/ 
his life and In her hands were paint 
tWbes end In her tarely tf<st s great 

W for bia. • •• ' 
**«•• 

> • * 

a wid^naJ^. , 
. $t*,of; tih* t«oit b»autifai ^ mm, 

1$ f R»ttmj of %*Ml»f *,"d Wh 

«s 

faf':\ 
m 

WM.m 
^^Sfr• 

I 

«&^ 

lB»e4d 

ir«l#pife:.'- :•»-;*. , 
Metal pMftttiii 

§4m.-#*!S 

fatanihlit criBI " 

t:^srm? 

bat ta* _ 
pdntwi with brlxkt 
"am- iiS^iSSsmM^M W 
<om It i« *)•* »aei le .g«ar4:eil *\ 
•rlfh^olored rrwid, ,-A;s»a«rTet. ,_•< i 
textUe-art̂ *» tbe^Mpe tftitif v 

with tb# metal Afelfst 
eojMofitwitlia b,alf 
.* ^eirly e^eWtfeMr , 
serpent li. r̂ v«y> JuM 
add cendre 4a roeee, 1 
tints mtt "waitoer iban 
during the annuaeft an* Fancy 

litiifrftetaiif si 

Fancy sboaiaef 
an lacrtastoigljr « 
Jewelry; eithef to*h<H#j«;l 

-JMevSMl ' JWe7B"jfl|^^T,T^P~^ 

jmt t* Jaeetrnpif an 
line. Jf.tur.il- thsrs iaest 
tn any selection o* »nca 
fored type at prisenf' 
style, somewhat 
or medallion, A ffodi 
either of rhloWtooei " 
nation ot'Dtlm^'' 
jttnmadJtops it 
Of mrtal «tad<J 
strtnds of 
straeiow aie 
mg posriWe * ' 
Tn.e gem * 
of rhlnety 
anwthysts,^ 

< < 

-1aVj 

sWfcMtfklA' 

Kotblfig Ja garter at the 
tbaiufarle t^aare silk acsrte- fo-jwAr 
$ak&*a* taiforejl easwase.^ . t*!" 
nntf rectanglea of si*fcai*jWe*iK5to 
g*o»«trie.^gma MS. l T — 

•* ,•%,$*• 

'jti^ms-ti" 

" • • " * 
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Jf.tur.il-

